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I read with my son every night at bedtime, and I have some serious

opinions about what makes for a great kids' book. Compelling story? For

sure. Great characters? Definitely. And there's also a certain je ne c'est
quoi that makes a book truly awesome to read out loud. A flow of words,

a natural progression of dialog, and of course grand opportunities for

voices!

Beginning on the next page is a list of the books my six-year-old and I

have most loved together so far, and that I truly loved reading aloud.

Who am I?

My name is Kim Werker. I write books about creativity and making stuff,

and generally behave like a camp counselor for grownups. You can read

more about me here, and see what I'm currently up to here.

Feel free to pass this PDF along to anyone you think will enjoy it!

(I've used Amazon affiliate links here; I'll be paid some change if you
decide to make a purchase after clicking.)

Read these aloud!
www.kimwerker.com
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Roald Dahl is perhaps the reigning master of writing books that are

meant to be read aloud. Charlie and the Chocolate Factory is one that's

accessible even to the youngest children, and it affords a fabulous

opportunity to discuss what it is to be poor, and kind, and selfish, and

greedy.

The Cats of Tanglewood Forest, by Charles de Lint  is a bit more

sophisticated and subtle than some of the other novels on this list, and I

think a fair amount of the story went over my son's head. That said, he

thoroughly enjoyed it. There are heavy themes of death and resurrection,

and I found the book to be absolutely stunning.

https://www.amazon.com/Charlie-Chocolate-Factory-Roald-Dahl/dp/0142410314/ref=as_li_ss_il?ie=UTF8&qid=1479570072&sr=8-1&keywords=charlie+and+the+chocolate+factory&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=f4a1fc1ef4fdc40100c6bc8193fedd69
http://amzn.to/2feAwhd
https://www.amazon.com/Cats-Tanglewood-Forest-Charles-Lint/dp/0316053597/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479584690&sr=1-1&keywords=cats+of+tanglewood+forest&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=c95b3f379af211b8779edcd52c26be27
http://amzn.to/2fboW33


No list would be complete without Harry Potter, and I highly recommend

the illustrated versions. The Philosopher's Stone was released in the fall of

2015 and The Chamber of Secrets a year later. I hope they keep to a yearly

release schedule, so my kid's maturity level can keep pace as the stories

get more intense.

This is a short one, and a sweet one. The Pirate Pig was our introduction

to Cornelia Funke's writing, and though I thought it was merely okay, the

kid loved it and insisted we read it again immediately. Three times over.

https://www.amazon.com/Harry-Potter-Sorcerers-Stone-Illustrated/dp/0545790352/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479586116&sr=1-1&keywords=harry+potter+illustrated&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=4341f5f20469f02580e4cafb914dbda7
http://amzn.to/2gveYzH
http://amzn.to/2fPF0cj
https://www.amazon.com/Pirate-Pig-Cornelia-Funke/dp/038537545X/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479654975&sr=1-1&keywords=the+pirate+pig&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=0d2e7cb1b8f40ee0a1527bb06cd8d79a
http://amzn.to/2fudPn4


Though the story centres on travel through space and time – a concept

wholly over the heads of most primary-grade children, let alone

preschoolers – Fortunately the Milk, by Neil Gaiman is so delightful, and so

amenable to reading silly voices, that even if half the story is lost to

confusion it's still super fun to read aloud.

There are several books in the Princess in Black series about a frilly

princess who hides a monster-fighting alter ego. These are short books

relative to most others on this list, but they're terrific. My son loves them.

https://www.amazon.com/Fortunately-Milk-Neil-Gaiman/dp/0062224085/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479570483&sr=1-1&keywords=fortunately+the+milk&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=e426594eebae87843b13f48d6fcd0107
http://amzn.to/2fer79w
https://www.amazon.com/Princess-Black-Shannon-Hale/dp/0763678880/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479584475&sr=1-4&keywords=princess+in+black&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=148056112595fa698bddc68b9bb296e3
http://amzn.to/2g5tvNa


The Year of Billy Miller, by Kevin Henkes, is about Billy's time in second

grade. It's a lovely family portrait that I as a parent could relate to as

much as my son could as a kid. It's a quiet book about normal life, and it's

great for sparking conversation about the everyday ups and downs of

school and friends and work and family.

I loved From the Mixed-up Files of Mrs. Basil E. Frankweiler  as a kid

growing up in New York City, and started thinking about it when I took

the kid to Manhattan for a few days last spring – and to his first major art

museum (the MOMA, not the Met). We told our neighbour about our trip

after we returned home, and he thought the same thing. The next day he

came over with a copy of this book, and the kid loved it.

https://www.amazon.com/Year-Billy-Miller-Kevin-Henkes/dp/0062268147/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479586487&sr=1-1&keywords=the+year+of+billy+miller&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=1fa3ebd0ad03e877b995bccce4c8220c
http://amzn.to/2g5xA3U
https://www.amazon.com/Mixed-up-Files-Mrs-Basil-Frankweiler/dp/1416949755/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479655145&sr=1-1&keywords=from+the+mixed+up+files+of+mrs+basil+e+frankweiler&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=049f024701807270861bcf372e18273b
http://amzn.to/2gaqNYn


The six-book Imaginary Veterinary series by Suzanne Selfors is truly

outstanding, and I don't know why it's not a more prominently popular

series. The protagonists become great friends, and the books are full of

humour, fantasy, and great problem solving. Especially recommended for

kids who aren't ready to be scared.

This one is a true delight to read aloud, and provides a solid invitation to

discuss guns. Not that we all want to discuss guns with our kids, but

when I discovered the role the farmers' shotgun plays in this story, I

decided it was time to discuss the power of those weapons. Also, we

laughed a lot through this story.

https://www.amazon.com/Sasquatch-Escape-Imaginary-Veterinary/dp/031622569X/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479584156&sr=1-1&keywords=sasquatch+escape&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=c019dd3403a8497e241a5dcc63e9cd3c
http://amzn.to/2gvh1np
https://www.amazon.com/Fantastic-Mr-Fox-Roald-Dahl/dp/0142410349/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479570768&sr=1-1&keywords=fantastic+mister+fox&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=25ed2c77e5ba8db47e173ec16d0f6f12


This one is an exception, because The Hobbit is actually a total slog to

read aloud. The book could have a third of its text cut out without

affecting the story at all. But it's saved by the parts with the Gollum,

which are truly inspired to read aloud. And if you're familiar with the story

you can skip parts as you read.

Ok, no this is the best Roald Dahl book the read aloud. The fantastical

vocabulary of the Big Friendly Giant is the best, and this was the first

novel to elicit uncontrollable giggling from the kid. I suspect that when

he gets older, he may consider this one of the first books he truly loved.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0345445600/ref=as_li_ss_il?ie=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=2RDCRHWR2VBZDJJWG52Q&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=f03cca5063738434ccbcd0cfe28e9abe
http://amzn.to/2g5B8TZ
https://www.amazon.com/BFG-Roald-Dahl/dp/0142410381/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479655494&sr=1-1&keywords=the+bfg&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=c09f7f38159d55a1baf525f93b8a2400
http://amzn.to/2fgNICk


And
these!

https://www.amazon.com/The-Complete-Tales-of-Winnie-The-Pooh/dp/0525457232/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479690199&sr=1-1&keywords=winnie+the+pooh&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=f46c8ddc7adf2323fba91e3fc0966ad3
https://www.amazon.com/Stuart-Little-E-B-White/dp/0064400565/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479690117&sr=1-1&keywords=stuart+little+by+e.b.+white&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=5d430e6b5d9a7eadbe5d5b5376b7444f
https://www.amazon.com/Kenny-Dragon-Tony-DiTerlizzi/dp/1442436514/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479689988&sr=1-1&keywords=kenny+and+the+dragon&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=1d12e0c01e78cfc9dcddc73956a5b5c5


I dare you not to get choked up every

time you read this outstanding tale of

creativity and perseverance.

The Snail and the Whale is perhaps

my favourite picture-book read-aloud

of all time.

You'll crack yourself and your kid up

all the way through!

Plus, here
are some
awesome
picture
books,
too.

https://www.amazon.com/Rosie-Revere-Engineer-Andrea-Beaty/dp/1419708457/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479689606&sr=1-1&keywords=rosie+revere+engineer&linkCode=li2&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=c14862c7d6d97dc560e32baef7244be1
https://www.amazon.com/Snail-Whale-Julia-Donaldson/dp/0142405809/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479689761&sr=1-1&keywords=the+snail+and+the+whale&linkCode=li2&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=2e2ae3283643c5c4bb763444ab344552
http://amzn.to/2gc7uO6
https://www.amazon.com/Book-No-Pictures-B-J-Novak/dp/0803741715/ref=as_li_ss_il?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479690803&sr=1-1&keywords=the+book+with+no+pictures&linkCode=li3&tag=kpwerker0d-20&linkId=b5c42b0c7b7ea253712e9526fc4ba8fb


Get More
Book Recs

Every Friday
At the end of my weekly newsletter,

I always list what I'm reading – on
my own and with my son.

Sign up for great writing, creative
encouragement, and awesome

books!

SIGN ME UP!
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